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Coalition Updates.

A Dialogue on ‘Social Accountability for Oceans and Coast as

Commons’ was held on 10 & 11 March at IISER Pune. It was jointly co-

organised by National Centre for Advocacy Studies (NCAS), Mineral

Inheritors Rights Association (MIRA), Indian

Institute of Science Education and

Research, Pune (IISER), Dakshin Foundation,

National Fishworkers Forum (NFF),

Foundation for Ecological Security (FES),

National Law School Bengaluru, and Social Accountability Forum for

Action and Research (SAFAR).

The dialogue was aimed at developing a

shared understanding of the challenges and

possibilities for deepening accountability,

transparency, and participatory governance

across coastal and oceans commons.



Interesting Podcasts & Videos.

Towards the abyss: How the rush to deep-sea mining threatens

people and our planet

Gold mining in Ivory Coast: Locals fear water contamination in

eastern regions

India News.

NCST asks Odisha govt to submit DMF fund diversion report

UN high seas treaty: It is a step in the right direction. But there

are concerns, say experts

Adani to halt some investments focus on current projects

India, Australia identify five target projects for lithium, cobalt

mining

Sand Mining Is Causing An Ecological Crisis In India

How big is India’s solar waste challenge compared to that of

coal-fired power?

Vedanta chief Agarwal makes ‘zero debt’ pledge after investor

sell-off

TN government announces M-sand policy 2023

Adani Ports, Concor, JSW Infra among ten entities file EoI for

container transhipment hub in Great Nicobar Island

Another gas leakage in Assam's Baghjan oil field, locals file FIR

Bihar Tops List of Deaths Caused by Illegal Sand Mining in

Eastern States

Now, file your complaints on illegal mining in Aravalis via this

helpline

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QpJL_1EzAts&t=249s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u5J-pBH7dSs
https://theprint.in/india/ncst-asks-odisha-govt-to-submit-dmf-fund-diversion-report/1424378/
https://www-downtoearth-org-in.cdn.ampproject.org/c/s/www.downtoearth.org.in/news/wildlife-&-biodiversity/amp/un-high-seas-treaty-it-is-a-step-in-the-right-direction-but-there-are-concerns-say-experts-88105
https://www.livemint.com/companies/news/adani-to-halt-some-investments-focus-on-current-projects-11678641630683.html
https://www.livemint.com/news/india/india-australia-identify-five-target-projects-for-lithium-cobalt-mining-11678530492201.html
https://www.fairplanet.org/editors-pick/sand-mining-is-causing-an-ecological-crisis-in-india/
https://www.thehindubusinessline.com/news/science/how-big-is-indias-solar-waste-challenge-compared-to-that-from-coal-fired-power/article66594461.ece
https://www.ft.com/content/a7aa1149-c9dc-4255-ad1a-5865ce130963
https://www.thehindubusinessline.com/news/real-estate/tn-government-announces-m-sand-policy-2023/article66600837.ece
https://infra.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/ports-shipping/adani-ports-concor-jsw-infra-among-ten-entities-file-eoi-for-container-transhipment-hub-in-great-nicobar-island/98493152
https://energy.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/oil-and-gas/another-gas-leakage-in-assams-baghjan-oil-field-locals-file-fir/98534514
https://www.newsclick.in/bihar-tops-list-deaths-caused-illegal-sand-mining-eastern-states
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/gurgaon/now-file-your-complaints-on-illegal-mining-in-aravalis-via-this-helpline/articleshow/98553722.cms?from=mdr


Electricity transition in India’s renewable-rich states needs to

accelerate, says study

India's oil deals with Russia dent decades-old dollar dominance

Jindal Power, JSW Steel, Ambuja Cement bag coal mines in

latest auctions

Water crisis due to rampant sand mining in Yamuna

Indian govt may put Hindustan Zinc share sale plan on hold

Goa: SIT for illegal mining left with lone member, four

transferred

International News.

What does the ‘High Seas Treaty’ mean for climate change and

biodiversity?

The Big Battery Boom

EU agrees diplomatic push for fossil fuel phase out ahead of

Cop28

Saudi Aramco’s $161bn profit is largest recorded by an oil and

gas firm

Al Gore warns it would be ‘recklessly irresponsible’ to allow

Alaska oil drilling plan

Canada: Investigation into RCMP extractive capital protection

force announced

Africa makes progress to end anonymous companies

As Enforcement Falls Short, Many Worry That Companies Are

Flouting New Mexico’s Landmark Gas Flaring Rules

Pacific Leaders meet in Port Vila to discuss pathways for a

global just transition away from Fossil Fuels

https://india.mongabay.com/2023/03/electricity-transition-in-indias-renewable-rich-states-needs-to-accelerate-says-study/
https://www.devdiscourse.com/article/headlines/2372012-insight-indias-oil-deals-with-russia-dent-decades-old-dollar-dominance
https://www.livemint.com/industry/energy/jindal-power-jsw-steel-ambuja-cement-bag-coal-mines-in-latest-auctions-11678376170853.html
https://www.thehansindia.com/news/national/water-crisis-due-to-rampant-sand-mining-in-yamuna-saurabh-786613
https://www.mining.com/web/indian-govt-may-put-hindustan-zinc-share-sale-plan-on-hold/
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/goa/goa-sit-for-illegal-mining-left-with-lone-member-four-transferred/articleshow/98575573.cms
https://www.carbonbrief.org/qa-what-does-the-high-seas-treaty-mean-for-climate-change-and-biodiversity/?utm_content=buffer163c3&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_campaign=buffer
https://stories.somo.nl/the-big-battery-boom/
https://www.climatechangenews.com/2023/03/10/eu-agrees-diplomatic-push-for-fossil-fuel-phase-out-ahead-of-cop28/
https://www.theguardian.com/business/2023/mar/12/saudi-aramco-161bn-profit-is-largest-recorded-by-an-oil-and-gas-firm
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2023/mar/10/al-gore-biden-alaska-oil-drilling-willow-development?CMP=Share_iOSApp_Other
https://www.greenleft.org.au/content/canada-investigation-rcmp-extractive-capital-protection-force-announced
https://taxjustice.net/2023/03/13/africa-makes-progress-to-end-anonymous-companies/
https://insideclimatenews.org/news/12032023/new-mexico-methane-gas-flaring/
https://www.dailypost.vu/news/pacific-leaders-meet-in-port-vila-to-discuss-pathways-for-a-global-just-transition-away/article_43aad72a-2605-52ff-91a1-11233da9a6ba.html#:~:text=Tender%20%2F%20Public%20Notice-,Pacific%20Leaders%20meet%20in%20Port%20Vila%20to%20discuss%20pathways%20for,transition%20away%20from%20Fossil%20Fuels&text=The%20Governments%20of%20Vanuatu%20and,the%2017th%20of%20March%202023


UK pension funds threaten to vote against BP and Shell directors

over climate targets

The right to say no: a legal toolbox for communities affected by

mining in the EU

COP28 boss urges Big Oil to join fight against climate change

UK to spend £20 billion on carbon capture in clean energy push

Sámi wind turbine protest shows there can be no just transition

without Indigenous rights

Wait! Before you leave.

Was this news bulletin forwarded to you? Or do you have a friend or coworker
who would be interested in getting the most recent information on the

extractives?
Share & Sign Up.

FOLLOW US.
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https://www.ft.com/content/fb180e33-b18d-414d-aa32-3fbba6bc92bb
https://eeb.org/library/the-right-to-say-no-a-legal-toolbox-for-communities-affected-by-mining-in-the-eu/
https://www.climatechangenews.com/2023/03/07/al-jaber-urges-big-oil-to-join-fight-against-climate-changehouston-we-have-a-problem-energy-industry-grapples-with-climate-fight/
https://www.mining.com/web/uk-to-spend-20-billion-on-carbon-capture-in-clean-energy-push/
https://priceofoil.org/2023/03/08/sami-wind-turbine-protest-shows-there-can-be-no-just-transition-without-indigenous-rights/
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